
REMNANT BALE-BTONB & THOMAS,

LONG COATS.GEO. M. SNOOK i CO.

UMBKELLAS-MTADDEN'S.

Tine Hosiery Department,
The Muslim Underwear Department,

The Cloak Department,
Are lively trading places these days, and there are good rea¬
sons for it.

ONE LINE §
8

..-at....

v

g
O

EACH. |oooooooooooooooooL For Small Children.
Sizes 24 to 32-inch.84 all told in the three lots, which will
fee sold at & & ^

gOCObCQOCCCOCOOOOCCC
FIVE LINES59c, 98c, I

arad.....^ | ipg
Each. Some of these arc less than
.naif price. Finer ones will be sold
at reductions to correspond as near g each.C>
os possible to these three special lots. Sooooooooccoooctoooc

We are selling Jackcts, Capes, Suits, Skirts, Waists
cooocxsocooccoccoc^ and Wrappers
SIX LINES | Cheaper Thau Yen Have

;;..at.... | Ever Bought Them ,..

as we are determined to invoice as few
as possible.

bach. I r,urew."[,m:K HALF PRICE.

"Stone &
Semi-Annual 1

Remnant Safe

CAN'T GET
An Umbrella
under 93 cents
but you can «i yourself undtr oneo! our fine Gloria Silt Umbrellas

rods and latest style handles.

Our buyer in New York the past week bought over 400 fine
l;ur Neck Scarfs and Fur Collarettes. Bought them so you can

buy them at and below half regular prices. There arc large
quantities of some numbers, others not so many. ,We'advise
an early call.

Ladies' Black Coney Neck Scarfs, f~\ Q Q
with head and 5 tails,
value$2.50. To-day ...I*.......

~

Ladies' Brown Marten; also Imitation Stone Marten C£ f~\ QO
Scarfs, 2 heads and 8 tails, value S5.n0 and $6.00.^ "

To-day >.

Ladies'Sealette Collarettes, Ql-fl Qg
12 inches deep, satin lined, value $4.95. I "

To-day
~

Ladies'Finer Quality Sealelte Collarettes, CD QC
High Rolling Collar, value $5.50. T. s. V

To-day
.

fldies'14-inch Deep Astraciian Collarettes,
High Rolling Collar, Satin Lined, value $7.00.
To-day ,.... ......... ........"7

~

Ladies' Imitation Stone Marten Collarettes. High Rolling Ct QQ
Collar, Fancy Satin Lining, same as we sold so manyJQ
before 'Xmas at §13.85. To-day...>7*.

.WILL BE CONTINUED SATURDAY

A GREAT OPPC

.--

BHQE3-ALBSANDgB,

M Yearly Sale
SHOES.

WE pur N Tills SALE Alt BROKEN 10TS,
All SHOES THAT TOR ANY RtASON WE
WANT 10 CONVERT INTO MONEY QUICK.
IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THEM
WAY DOWN CHEAP.

ALEXANDER,'
SHOE SELLER. J* 1019 MAIN ST
No Premium Stamps given wllh "sale"

goods.

EYE-SIGHT
la prlfft-Ieifcl Yftt how llltlo It costa to
keep the eyes In perfect condition, If they
art properly attended to at tho right time.
Too many'people fall to appreciate tho
value of perfect eyesight, until It Ih too
lat« to obtain It. Ask for our folder on
"IIow to Preserve tho Eyc-Blght.'

H. W. EWALT,
Opticifl.i for Dillon, Wheat & lldncticr Co.

®\c5ntel%eitrcr
Ofllc'ei Nun. and ~7 Fourteenth Strou:.

.lew Advrrtlramcnta.
Cure That Cough.R, H. List.
We, llave It.H. F. Behrens Co.For.Sale.Q. O. Smith.
List of Let tors.
For "Sale.Theo. W. Fink.
Wanted.Rellablo Man.
For Kent.A Market Garden Farm,Funeral Notice.A. O. U. W.
For Kent.James A. Henry .

If Not, Why Not7-Tho Wheeling Ice
and'Storage Company.
SMO Reward-Dillon, Wheat &. Hancher

Co. -'

The Sure Cure for RheUmatlins.Fifth
Page.
Practice What They Preach.Second
Page.'>'u V.V'V'...¦',;=-Sethi-Annual Remnant Sale.Stone Si

Thoraaa-Elghth Page.
Dutchess Trou?ers-Baer's Clothing,House.Eighth Page.
.97 Rambler Bicycles-Jason C. Stamp-Third Page.

RUN ON PANTS.
ISO styles ot «jlfg*nt All-Wool Trouser¬

ing* reduced from 88 lo 10; 100 style* of
eUgant Alt-Wool Trouserings reduced
from *7 to »3, which we ure prepared to
make to order on short notice. Many of
ttieftn goods rxro lets thanrost, nnit crent
<f>ntgnins. C. HKSS £ SONS.
Fashionable Tailor* and Farnlshors, 1321

nnd 1323 JJnrket street.

.THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Caused by reading the self-praUlng ad«.
of self-named optical experts (!;, doc-
tore (I), professor* end clairvoyants (!)
ran be cured ^rithont publicity br W.
Grnbb, Optician.

INTERESTING DECISION.
Mayor Michener, of Flushing, fined J.

L. Rogers 5100 and cos'Ls on the charge of
keeping a place where Intoxicating
liquors 'are sold. Rogers Is agent of the
United States Express Compony a:
Flushing and delivered liquor which had
been sent C. O. D. The ationwy for the
company gave notice of appeal
GERMAN CHURCH REVIVAL.
During the revival at the German M.

E. church about slxty-ilve person^ have
been at the nltar for prayer and over
ftfty professed to "have found pardon of
their sins. Resides, quite a number of
the older members have experienced- a
neWbaptlsm of the Holy Spirit and oth¬
ers; the blesslr.s of perfect love. The
meetings will be continued over Sunday
and.-all of next week.

BRIDGET UP AGAIN.
Bridget Welsh, an old timer In police

coui4t functions, ever and anon. makes
Rome howl wherever she Tnakes her
abode. First, It la tW3 part of the city,
then the other parr, her removals being
the result of complaints from her neigh-
"bors. Upon complaint of Mrs. Potts, of
Hast Wheeling. Bridget was arrested
last night by1 Constable Anderson, and
will appear before Squire Fltapatrick
this morning.

>1

Y. M. C. A. ANNIVERSARY.
Rev. N. S. Thomas, rector of St. Mat¬

thews P. E. church, and Rev. Henry Os-
trom. the very successful evangelist,
will make addressc-s at the Y(Vung Men's
Christian Association anniversary at
the Opera House, Sunday afternoon ai.
3:30. o'clock. The singing will be in
charge of Mr. J. P. Hillis, who will be

j assisted by a chorus and an orchestra.
The annual report will be read "by the
general secretary and a financial state¬
ment will be made by W. J. W. Cowden,
esq. Everybody will be welcome.

HAVE RETURNED.
Messrs. Howard and Armstrong, Bel¬

mont county's representatives, came
home from Columbus vestcrday, and
will spend Sunday with their families
and friends. Belmont's representatives
are glad to mingle with their constitu¬
ents frequently, but D. O. Rutin, the
only member of the Ohio legislature
frottt this section, who got Into the
combine mix at Columbus, has not been
home since he went there. He sent tor
his family and keeps away from home
Influences.

MEETS IN WEL.LSBURG.
The spring meeting of the Eastern Ohio

and Western West Virginia Teachers',
Principals' nnd Superintendents' Round
Table will be held in Wvllsburg, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March
3, 4, 5* tlio;session of Thursday to begin
at 7::;0 p. m. and that of Saturday to
close at 11:30 "a. m. The Rnund. Table
idea, that or informally discussing school
questions, proposed in advance by Its
members, will be carried out..and It 4s
(.specially desired that members mall
Mr. Glthens, of the committee, by Feb¬
ruary 0th, any quest Ton or questions
along acho.'l lines, tin y wish dlscusSed.
Thu .questions will W collided and
printed and a clrculuV sent to members
at least two weeks before the meeting.The' names of proposers of questions
will not be added to the questions.
TO CTJItK A COI.I) IX O.Vi: day

Take Laxative Bromo QulnJno Tablets.All druggists refund the, money If Itfalls to cure. 2."<\ The genuine has L.
B. Q. on caeh tablet.
SPECIAL Auction Sale of Hnvllandand Vienna China plates, dishes, cups,saucers, and ornaments, on next Mon¬day and Tuesday afternoons nnd even¬ings, at Ewlng Bros.', 121G Marketstreet. Ladles arc Invited.

THE MAN SKIPPED.
Tnlcof Intcr-Domcstic TroubUs

on the South Side.

A HUSBAND BECAME SUSPICIOUS
." ""i t -.V' '¦

OP THE INTIMACY EXISTING BE¬
TWEEN' HIS IWITD AND AN-
OTHEIl MAN, AND MAKES THE!
STARTLING DISCOVERY THAT
THEY HAD BEEN MARRIED BK-
FORD HE MET THE WOMAN.
THE MAN, TOO, HAS BEEN
TWICE MARRIED AND DI-
VORCED FROM NEITHER WIFE.

A Sixth ward sensation* which prom¬
ised some racy details, was to have
come up In Squire Greer's court to-day,
but tho return of the wife to her home,
and the midden, night of tho man, lor
whom the proper warrants were sworn
out. Induced the aggrieved husband to
withdraw the case.
There is considerable of romance, of

the shady order, connected with the af¬
fair, and some remarkable features.
Tile defendant, who !l n. South Side
man recently paid so much attention
to the married woman that the husband'
became suspicious, ami when his wife
left him for a few days In company with
the other man, the husband Investi¬
gated, uud a startling revelation Was In
store for him. He learned that his wife
had been married to the other man, but
having been separated from him for
years had fnarrled the present husband:
under her maldin, or an assumed name.
Her "secret had been well kept, but It
was out at last.
The affair took on farther complica¬

tions from the facl that while the wo¬
man was married twice, her llrst hUB-
band has also another living wife. In
neither ease was there a divorce. Upon
obtaining this startling knowledge, the
husband went before Squire Greer and
swore out warrants for the other man,
charging him with bigamy and! adul¬
tery. In tho meantime tne man wanted
got an Inkling of what was trump, and
left for parts unkuown.
Yesteruay the husband withdrew the

charges, his wife having returned to
him. J ^

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Opera House on Monday, Jan¬

uary 24, "The Isle of Champagne" opera
company, undier the management of
Messrs. Biers & Co:, comes fully equip¬
ped to add new laurels to the already
Bolden ones with which public opinion
has crowned it. This composition by
the Americans, C. A. Byrne and Louis
Harrison, is a strong rival to anything
Gilbert & Sullivan ever produced for
the English stage, and goes to prove
that ulthough young, this country is
not so far behind its worthy parent in
the things that man can do. "The Isle
of Champagne" was produced) several,
reasons ago and made an instantaneous
hit. The theatre on Broadway, New
York, where it played, was packed,
nightly, which caused the llnanclal suc¬
cess to be so unexpectedly great that
eventually a dispute arose concerning
monetary matters, and) the play was
withdrawn at the acme of its success.
The question having been adjusted,
Messrs. Biers & Co. have secured) the
opera and will produce it with such ex¬
cellent co-stars as Mr. Richard Golden
and Miss.Katherine Germalne, a tal¬
ented1 company of sixty in support,
handsome scenery, exquisite costumes,
a large and' weil-'drilled ballet and a ttne.
orchestra

THE GIBNEYS COMING.
The Gibney s, who are the attraction

at. the Grand all next week, really pre¬
sent two separate entertainments at
every performance, as they give u con¬
tinuous show, as Is so popular In the
large cities Just now. A new play will
Le given at every performance, with
lifteen up-to-date specialties between
acts, doing away with intermissions.
The dramatic company proper Is head-
ed by Morgan Gibney, the comedian,
with Nellie Gibney, Samue> Spedden
and other first class artists In the sup¬
port, while the vaudeville corps con-,
tains John T. Powers, direct from
Keith's, New York. Graham and Leone,
and Ded Leon. On Monday evening
"The Black Flag," said to be one of
their strongest bills, will be produced,
on which occasion the usual bargain
prices will be extended- to the ladles.
The advance sale will open at 9 o'clock
Monday morning, and from the number
<;£ applications for seats promises to be
large.

CROWDED HOUSES.
The popularity of Isham's Octoroons

among Wheeling theatre goers was in
evident yesterday when two very
large audiences saw the performances
at the Grand. The company Includes all
the old favorites, who have pleased
Wheeling audiences heretofore, and
Manager Ishani keeps a watchful eyo
open for any new colorel talent which
comes to the front. His Octoroons cer¬
tainly embrace the best musical and
specialty taleht of the black race. The
music is of a high order, with n suffi¬
cient variety of selections to please ev¬
erybody. The half week's engagement
will close with matinee and evening
performances to-day.

SILAS HATHAWAY DEAD.
He Was Well Known as Grand Re¬

corder of the A. O. U. W.
Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock oc¬

curred the death of Mr. Silas Hathaway,
a well known citizen, at his home, 270f>
Jacob street, Soulh Side, after a linger¬
ing illness. Mr. Hathaway was a well
known citizen, who enjoyed the respect
and esteem, of a large portion of the
community, Several years ago he was
elected grand recorder of the West Vir¬
ginia grand lodge of the Ancient Order
Of United Workmen, and had served
with cn-Ure satisfaction to the time of hl6
death.
The funeral will occur Sunday after¬

noon at 2 o'clock from his liito residence
on the South Side; and will be largely
attended, local lodges of the A. O. U. W.
having been called to take part. Officere
of the grand lodge from other parts of
the stato will probably be present. The
Interment will take place at the Penln-
tiular ccmetery.

MRS. SINGLETON DEAD.
La.-U evening at S o'clock, at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Paull,
North Main street, occurred the death
of Mrs. Mary E. Singleton, widow of the
late Major W. 'P. Singleton. Mrs. Sin¬
gleton enjoyed a wide circle of friends,
"particularly among the older residents
of Wheeling, and the news of her death
will be received with sincere regret on
all sides. 'Mr. S. Irving Singleton was a
son. The funeral will take placo from
Mrs. Paull's home, on Monday after-
noon.

ONE Grandfather's CUel: for sule, at
auction, on next Tuesday afternoon, at
Ewlng Bros.', 1215 Market Street.

EVERY farmer and stockman should
keep Sloan's Liniment on band for an
emevgoncy. Ask your neighbor and be
will tell you why. For sale by t\Vm.Schwertfeger, 114G Main street.

TUB DIAMOND ROBBERS.
ATanglkl.Cla.Ila. llrru I'u.arllixl and
lb* IIiIihi May by Brought In Jnttlcr.
Kir.uu to Nil Diamond! lit Xorth.rn
Ohio.
From the upeclfil <3l»patch printed be¬

low, it willW seen that It U pawlble a
clue to the Dillon. Wheat & Hancher
Company diamond robber, Tim been un¬
earthed. Mr. I. O. Dillon was ahown the
dlipntch laat evenlnit. and lost no time
In telephoning the chief of police nt
Tlllln. Ohio. The authority* thtro and
nt other Ohio to.wna nfe> looking out for
the "dlamnnl merchant,." and It I*
hoped their captura will be offacted
speedily. ,

ATTTCA. 0., Jan. M.-Tivo alranrew
entered Hearnon'a Jewelry ,tore this
noon and nsktntt Wie proprietor If he
would purchase eome dlAMomla, exhibit¬
ed a tray containing twelve diamond
rlnw, for which thty aiked JIG t» <50
each. Their action aroused suspicion
and he refueed to buy. From here they
went to another store, stating that they
represented a Toledo Arm and allowed a
diamond valued at J50. Marshal Pink,
learning of their presence, wertt to the
hotel wliere they stopped to arrest them,
but they had left for Tldln.

HAUL OFSTOLLN GOODS
Made by ilie Poller Vetlerday Afternoon.

11 ml Hreti Taken From «!». Iloum of
Councilman C. ('. KcHraldt Thnriday
Krrn!»|,'.
Yestej-day afternoon the police made a

haul of stolon property that had been
taken from the homo of Councilman
Charles Schmidt, on Thursday'evening,
as detailed In yesterday's Intelligencer.
Early 1n the afternoon the police were
Informed of the llndlng of an empty
pocket book on the top of the hill nt
Thirteenth street, East End, near Con¬
rad's stable, and it was thought same of
the property stolen from the Schmidt
home, would -be found near-by.
Captain Bennett sent Lieutenant In¬

gram and Officer Knabe to the scene.
After an Investigation of a few mlnutctj,
a very neat "cache" was discovered in
the hillside. in which most of the prop-
crty taken from the Schmidt house was
concealed. The hole had been dug by
the thieves, covered with a flat stone
anfr-the stone covered wfth brush. The
property was returned to Mr. Schmidt,
and included a brooch and other Jewel¬
ry. All of the property. with the excep¬
tion of diamond earrings and a gold
watch, was recovered.

TOOK TIIEIR WATCHES
But the Hungarian Falls to Beat the.

Time or His Victims.
A Hungarian, who sought to reileve

two of hi.* fellow countrymen of 'their
watches, is now in the toils. His name
or something like It, is Joseph Veaneske.
He boarded with Joseph Bolga. on Tsven-
ty-flfth street, and yesterday morning
while Bolga and another boarder, named
Louis Benne, were away, Vesnecke left
the house with Bolga's silver watch,and
Benne's gold watch. He was arrested
yesterday evening fry, Officer Coss.JnNorth Wheeling, and taken before
Squire Rogers, who committed him to
Jail, for his hearing this evening.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Moment In and About

llie City.
Grand, to-night.Tsham's Octoroons.
Matinee at the Grand this afternoon.
The Baltimore & Ohio pay car made^its monthly visit to Wheeling yester-'

day. !
Next week, .by request, the evangel-

istlc meetings will continue at the
Macedonia BapU&t church.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the First Christian church will meet at
6:30 o'clock on Sunday night.
On Sunday at the Fourth street M. E.

church, Evangelist Ostrom will preach
and Mr. mills will sing at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:15 p. m.

^
1

On the evening of February 1 the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Christian church ^vill give an "ac¬
quaintance" social.
The council committee on petitions

and remonstrances has been called to
meet at the public building on Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A new annealing house Is being erect¬

ed at the Aetna-Standard, which will
be supplied with an electrical crane.
The work is being done by the Cincin¬
nati Architectural Company.
As the Rev. Joseph Speers is not yet

able to preach, the Second Presbyterian
church pulpit will be occupied by Rev.
Laverty Greer on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
No evening service will be held.
The council committee on police met

at police headquarters last night. Only
a short session was held, at which bills
were audited and recommended to coun¬
cil for payment
The Sunday services at the North

street church Include preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. nj. by the pastor. Rev. C.
B. Graham. Forenoon subject, "Moses
Commanding Joshua;" evening subject,
"An Appeal for Sight."
The electric light plant at the new

Laughlln tin mill Is about completed.
The bricklayers have nearly completed
their work. The boilers are being
placed'in position in thd boiler house.
The iron building will be finished by
tho mid Ho of next week.
At the Macedonia Baptist church

there will be divine sen-Ices conducted
by Bishop W. R. Wilson, of Cleveland,
on Sunday. At 2 p. m. there will bp
preaching by the bishop; theme, "Bap¬
tism," after which twenty or thirty per¬
sons will be baptized nt the church. The
public is invited. At 7:30 p. m. services
will be conducted at the Odd Fellows'
hall by Bishop Wilson.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Stranger* In tile City nntl Whcellns Peo¬

ple Abtoml.
Mrs. R. M. Addlerhan Is 111 at her

home on the Island.
Secretary John E. Schelhase, of tho

city water board, was In Pittsburgh
yesterday on a business visit.
Patrick Leonard and daughter. Mag¬

gie, of Philadelphia, are. In the city to
attend the funeral of Mr. Leonard's
brother, James.
The Rev. Charles H. MCClellan, D. D.,

of Lakewood N. J., is n guest In the fam¬
ily of Mr. J. N. Vance, his brother-in-
law, he being a brother of Mrs. Vance.
He was born In Wheeling and spent his
boyhood days here. His friends will bo
glad to know that lib Is to preach In
the First Presbyterlnn church on Sab¬
bath at 10:30 a. m. The pastor, Rev. D.
A. Cunningham, D. D., will preach at
7:30 p. m.

ONE large Jaj^nese Vase, worth
1130, for sale at auction, on next Tues¬
day aftornoon. nt F.wlng Bros.', at
Ewlng Bros.. 1215 Market Street.

¦flir Discovery <>T tl»" Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my cough, and it Is the best t^er I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of Saf-
ford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is all that is claimed for it; it
never falls, and is a sure' cure for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds. 1 cannot
say enough for Its merits." Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds Is not an experiment It has
bten tried for a quarter of a century, and
to-day stands at the head. Tt never dis¬
appoints. Free trial bottles at Logan
Drug Company's drug store.

V:' CAflTOniA.

"IT STILL LIVES,"
AKOfUTEU* TVlTniN TIIK I10DIC9
^ OF A VAST MUllttR. \

Tlioo«aniU of T®rnon» Still Hnfforlap From
After Vfltoett ot tUo Grip.Can It It*
Aroldad?

4,I am curcd of the frip, but I do not
fool well."
*Thl8 expression Is heard constantly.
Perhaps you) reader, have heard It and
possibly you .have made It yourself. It
Is a «ad fact, but a fact none the less,
that whllo the grip la bad enough and
depressing enough when In Its acute
form, It Is often worse when It settles
In some part of the body and continues
to destroy the health and ruin the life.
Doctor Lombard, tn speaking on this
subject recently, said: .

"It Is a well-known fact, admitted by
all doctors, that grip doos settle In the
body and bring distressing effects long
after It Is apparently cured. But the
doctors do not always soy just where It
usually settles. Irshould bo clearly un¬
derstood, then, that the spots which
grip commonly selects uro the kidneysand urinary organs, it Is quite natural
that It should do so, for those ore the
very organs that are overworked In try¬ing, to drive the crip out of the sys¬
tem and, naturally, being overworked,they are weakened and become an eaBy
prey for disease.
"When these delicate but most Im¬

portant organs are attacked In theirweakened condition, they cannot throw
the grip from the system without help.good help.strong help.reliable help.But, you ask, whore can such assist¬
ance be secured? The question la not
an easy one. Many things will helpthe kidneys, urinary and fomalc organs
temporarily, but It Is not temporaryhelp that they need. They require
something strong, something that willseize the grip .and cast it out forever.
Ordinary medicines will not accomplishthis. It requires a scientific discovery.something out of the ordinary.some¬
thing that can be depended upon abso¬
lutely. There Is, so far as we know] so
far as tho scientific world knows, but
one remedy that fills this requirement
That remedy Is Warner's Safe Cure. It
was the most potent factor In conquer¬ing the grip In Europe, and It has been
the only remedy that has successfullyremoved its after-effocts In America.
Rev. Dr. Rankin, president of Howard
University, Washington, D. C., saysconcerning this:

"I know of persons who have been
permanently cured of diseases of thekidneys and adjacent organs by the use
of Warner's Sate Cure. I know, too.of Its being'used in similar cases byphysicians of the~1)i£hest stnnding. This
great remedy J wish, in tho cause of
humanity, to recommend."
Any man or woman who is conversantwith the advance of science, or the pro¬

gress of the world, must know that this
great discovery stands on a high planeof Its own, far above all ordinary medi¬
cines, "remedies" or "cures." It accom¬plishes what no other medicine ever has
accomplished or can accomplish. It
cures people, and. more than all else. It
removes.the terrible after-effects which
the grip has In hundreds of cases loaded
upon the weakened frames of so many
men and women.

TO TIIE REFORM SCHOOL.
George Bowers Taken to That Institu¬

tion.
George Bowers, tfoe fourteen-year-old

boy committed to the state reform school
toy Squire Haberfield a few weeks after
he created a sensation by acknowledg¬
ing In the Ohio county criminal court
that he had perjured hlm»»lfj<n the trial
of his brother. Wylie Bowers, for mur¬
der. was taken to Prunytown Thursday
by Constable John Shorts. As it Is some
lime since the trial of his brother, he
has almost dropped out of the public's
attention, but the reform school "board
couldn't admit him until this month.

GAMBLING PLACES RAIDED.
Last night the police, under Captain

Bennett.made another raid on gambling
houses. At Dave O'Neill's place, 1531
Market street, the proprietor and two
players were arrested; at Robert
Clark's (colorod), 30 Eleventh street,the
proprietor and three players were gath¬
ered in.

WHEN the hair has fallen out, leav¬
ing the head bald, if the scalp is not
Khlny. there Is a chance of regaining
the hair by using Halls Hair Renewer.

Mexico C'lty.'MexIco, anil Kctnrn.
The Ohio River railroad will sell tour¬

ist tickets from Wheeling to Mexico City
and return at rate of $09.10. Tickets on
sale dally, good to return nine months
from date of sale. Double berth In
sleeper from Cincinnati to Mexico City
and return $3S.OO.' s

SLOAN'S Liniment and Horse Reme¬
dies, for sale by Wm. Schwcrtfeger, 1146
Main street

SPECI \L Auction Sale of Haviland
and Vienna China plates, dishes, cups,
saucers and ornuments. on next Mor.-.
day and Tuesday afternoons and even-
Incs, a: Ewlng pros.*. 1215 Market
street. Ladles are invited.

IT'S folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night. Itching piles.
Bonn's Ointment cures quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, GO
cents. *

lIIDWIItTEIl EXCURSION
To WnaliliiStoti, n. V. ami Ratllmnra xln

It, .t O.

Tharsdov, January 27. Fare for tho
round trip, $t0. Tickets good ten days.
Trains leave Baltimore & Ohio station,
12:25. r»:10 and 10:55 a. in., nnd 5:20 p. m.

wTwiLL mi.YOU

If Vour headaches conic from weak eyes;also if pluses will relieve them. Do youhavo headaches? Do your eyes water,
smart or burn? Docs tho print run to¬
gether when reading? Do things appeardouble or mixed up? Have a desire to
rub tho eyes? Twitching? For any trouble
of vour eyes consult us. We make glasses
ut 'popular prlcos, Make a careful exam¬
ination free of charge and rely on our
Bklll and not our patients' Judgment or
answers.

, .,
~

Consultation and examination free.
pnoi'. aat.

TUB CVE SPECIALIST,
C'ornor Mala unvLXSlnVahtU btnwii,

THB HTTB-kKiOTHtBB3 AND POft;)ta;r^5

Bel
m

Were never so low as now, during our
one-quarter off sale, fresh, up-to-date
goods, too, no dust relics of days long
gone by.

Here's
Our
Offer?

Take your choice of any Overcoat In the
house, with the exception of our Oayrofks,

At .

One-Quarter
' Off!

*8' "i.

Their plainly marked prices. What we

want Is room, and we're willing to stand
a big loss to empty some of the tables
before stock taking time. Our Boys' arid

< Children's Overcoats and Reefers also\

included in this offer.
.v v* ..*

YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU WANT IT,

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB' CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

DUTCHESS THOD3EBS.B iES'S.

»»wvvMV50«0<,«.<>600«'
. ^ ^

!. IT PAYS TO DEAL AT BABR'5.
Tradp Mark* and Copyrights. All Rights Rcserv«i.

FROM THE SHEEP TO THE MAN.
TTT II "TOT* fl umu l'ou mav buy a pair of DUTCH- it\t 1 y y ft V I IV ESS WOOL TROUSERS at Si, ?Vs i II15 n \ I . I S'--50- *:{-0()' $3-50 or SM0, a«" Illlllllll Ale anil wear them two months. 8jFor every siispcmler button that comes off ,wo will pay 5
you teu cents. II' tliey rip at the waistband wo will pay S
you fifty conts. IF thoy rip iu the seat or elsewhere we Y1
will pay you one dollar, or givo you a now pair. i

BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR.
M?. * M

SOLE J3.G-E33STTS JJ
O A ^09C TWELFTH \DAELfi O STREET |
^CLOTHING HOUSED |j

REDUCED PRICES-JOHN FRIED iL ^ CO.

REDUCED PRICES!
i

ON ALL ODD PIECES OF

CHINA, GLASS AND ORNAMENTS ,

BEFORE STOCK TAKING..

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
llio M-A-XUST ST372.S13T.

"g»

,T. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY. .

i Shoe Reciprocity.
^ All GOOD rules work both ways. We give V°u ^

v biggest and best shop values in this or any other city, and as a natural const-
0 qucncc wc have the bigger,t and best shoe trade.

6 Lodies'.very fine flexible Dongola, right
0 up to the day for style, fit and wear. Ycu arc apt to think they are
a high priced, but they are only

a 0«*<X3>4X>0<*<>00<K>0*

| J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. Jo

advertise
IN A

widelv
CIRCULATED
NEWSPAI'Sii"


